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Abstract: Nonnative species can have serious negative effects on regeneration
and restoration of rare plant taxa, particularly in insular ecosystems. An endan-
gered Hawaiian shrub, Delissea rhytidosperma (Campanulaceae), produces fruits
and viable seeds, but no regeneration has been observed in the wild. We used
cages and vegetation removal to explore direct and indirect effects of three
groups of nonnative species on suspected seed predation of this endangered
plant: a mat-forming grass (Oplismenus hirtellus), rats (Rattus spp.), and inverte-
brates. Substantial seed removal occurred in all treatments. Both rat exclusion
and clearing of nonnative vegetation had strong significant negative effects on
seed removal. Highest removal rates occurred with rats not excluded and vege-
tation present, and lowest removal occurred when rats were excluded and vege-
tation cleared. Without rat exclosures, 100% of seeds were removed within 15
days. Even when protected from rats, most seeds were removed by smaller her-
bivores, unless ground vegetation was cleared. Vegetation appears to harbor in-
vertebrates that eat seeds, including nonnative slugs. These results revealed that
different nonnative species combine to greatly increase rates of seed removal in
endangered D. rhytidosperma.
Islands may be particularly disharmonic
environments where herbivory and predation
by nonnative animals can have strong nega-
tive impacts on the survival and recruitment
of sensitive native plant taxa (Carlquist 1972,
Vitousek et al. 1995, Athens et al. 2002,
Bruegmann et al. 2002, Drake et al. 2002).
In Hawai‘i, these nonnative species include
both animals that eat native seeds and seed-
lings, and plants that compete with natives as
well as affecting the foraging behavior of de-
structive animals. Most research investigating
the effects of rodents on island ecosystems
has focused on predation of native fauna, par-
ticularly birds and small reptiles (Atkinson
1977, Scott et al. 1988, Athens et al. 2002,
Campbell and Atkinson 2002). However, ro-
dents can have large effects on plant recruit-
ment as well (Andersen 1989, Asquith et al.
1997, Hulme 1998).
The negative effects of rodents on plants
have been well documented in many conti-
nental ecosystems where rodents are native.
Such studies typically use rodent exclosures
to tease apart the effects of larger fruit or
seed predators from those of smaller preda-
tors (primarily invertebrates). Rats eat flowers
and fruits on plants, fallen fruit, seeds, and
seedlings and can greatly reduce seed avail-
able for germination ( Janzen 1971, Schupp
1988, deMattia et al. 2004). Postdispersal
seed predation by rodents can be great
enough to affect population dynamics and
limit population viability (Andersen 1989, As-
quith et al. 1997, Hulme 1998).
The limited research that has been con-
ducted on the effects of nonnative rodents
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on island flora has also shown that they can
reduce regeneration and restoration of plants
and affect plant community dynamics (Vitou-
sek et al. 1995, Campbell and Atkinson 2002).
Nonnative rats in the Canary Islands greatly
reduced seed survival of the most common
forest tree, Ilex canariensis (Salvande et al.
2006). Of 16 tree species studied on islands
in New Zealand, 11 showed evidence of de-
pressed recruitment due to seed and fruit pre-
dation by nonnative rodents (Campbell and
Atkinson 2002). It has been suggested that
on some New Zealand islands rodents are re-
sponsible for local plant extinctions (Towns
and Broome 2003).
In Hawai‘i, rodents and many nonnative
invertebrates are suspected of reducing plant
recruitment by acting as seed predators be-
fore or after seeds are dispersed (Loope et al.
1988, Drake 1998, Cox 1999, Traveset and
Richardson 2006). In addition, nonnative
plant species strongly compete with native
Hawaiian vegetation, and their presence can
alter community dynamics and affect micro-
climates (Vitousek et al. 1995). Novel preda-
tors and changes in plant composition may
work synergistically to reduce plant recruit-
ment in native species that are sensitive to
these invasive species.
Invertebrate species can also reduce plant
recruitment (Hulme 1997). The presence of
vegetation cover may affect the distribution
and activity of these potential fruit removal
species, increasing the risk of seed loss (Root
1973, Rauscher 1981, Bergelson 1990, Gure-
vitch et al. 2000, Rand 2004). Complex vege-
tation structure may improve seed dispersal
by trapping seeds (Schupp et al. 1989, Russell
and Schupp 1998, Bullock and Moy 2004) or
making fruits and seeds less apparent to her-
bivores. However, these environments can
also harbor invertebrate seed predators and
herbivores such as snails, slugs, beetles,
and bugs because vegetation provides food
and safety (Newell 1967, Collins and Uno
1985, Kjellson 1985, Crawley 1997). Nonna-
tive vegetation can also competitively exclude
native plant seedlings (Loope et al. 2004).
There has been little research on the direct
effect of invertebrate predation on Hawaiian
fruits or seeds, although it is assumed to be a
common occurrence (Howarth 1985). Re-
cently, attention on Maui has focused on the
widespread seed predation by the bruchid
beetle, Specularis impressithorax, on the most
common native dry-forest tree, Erythrina
sandwicensis. In wetter forest in Hawai‘i, non-
native slugs eat seedlings of many native
plants (Sailor 2002), and this has recently
been quantified for some of them, particu-
larly species in the family Campanulaceae
and Asteraceae ( Joe and Daehler 2008).
In highly invaded ecosystems, like those in
Hawai‘i, multiple guilds of invasive species
may combine to threaten native species (e.g.,
Freed et al. 2008). However, rarely are multi-
ple threats simultaneously studied for a par-
ticular species.
There are many rare plant species in Ha-
wai‘i that are experiencing poorly understood
recruitment bottlenecks resulting in little or
no population regeneration (Erwin 2007).
Delissea rhytidosperma is one such species
where no natural recruitment had ever been
observed when the species was still extant in
the wild. The remnant individuals flowered,
produced fruit and viable seed, but no seed-
lings had ever been found (Dave Bender and
Ken Wood, National Tropical Botanical
Garden [NTBG], pers. comm.). Now this
species is extinct in the wild. Considering
this history, the recruitment bottleneck is
most likely to be one of the following: pre-
or postdispersal seed predation, loss of dis-
persal agent, lack of appropriate germination
‘‘safe sites,’’ early seedling predation, or com-
petition at the seedling stage. We examined
the potential loss of seed to predators. The
fruits of D. rhytidosperma are fleshy and
lipid-rich, and there is an abundance of po-
tential frugivores in the Hawaiian rain forest.
Our study measured fruit removal, not seed
predation directly, because it is very difficult
to be certain of the fate of removed seeds.
This study sought to answer the following
questions: (1) Are nonnative rodents and
invertebrates responsible for significant re-
moval of Delissea rhytidosperma seeds? (2)
Does the presence of nonnative ground vege-
tation have an effect on seed removal?
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materials and methods
Species and Study Site
The genus Delissea (Campanulaceae) is
among the most threatened of Hawai‘i’s
endemic genera. There are 10 known spe-
cies, of which six are thought to be extinct in
the wild (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
[USFWS] 2000, 2002). Delissea rhytidosperma
is endemic to Kaua‘i and was historically
known on the island from one primary local-
ity. It once occurred between the elevations
of 120 and 915 m (USFWS 1995) in diverse
mesic forests and Acacia koa–dominated low-
land dry forests (Wagner et al. 1999a). Cur-
rently, this species is considered extinct in
the wild (Ken Wood, NTBG, pers. comm.;
USFWS 2007), although there are restora-
tion outplantings (see later in this section).
Delissea rhytidosperma is a federally listed en-
dangered species (USFWS 1994).
Delissea rhytidosperma is a small shrub up to
2.5 m tall (Wagner et al. 1999a). Plants begin
flowering in spring, and fruit begins to ripen
in mid- to late summer (D. Bender, NTBG,
pers. comm.). Fruits are berries 7–12 mm in
diameter, which when ripe have red-black
skin, lipid-rich pulp, and are probably bird-
dispersed (Wagner et al. 1999b, Lammers
2005). Each fruit contains approximately 50–
100 seeds, 0.7–1.0 mm in diameter. Seeds
manually removed from fruits germinate be-
tween 3 weeks and 6 months after planting
in nursery settings (Yoshinaga 2002).
Over 200 individuals of D. rhytidosperma
have been outplanted at a 400 ha managed
restoration site, Limahuli Preserve, located
on the north shore of Kaua‘i, owned and man-
aged by the National Tropical Botanical Gar-
den. There is no ‘‘natural’’ regeneration at
this restoration site. This research was carried
out at the restoration population in the 245
ha lower section of the Preserve. The area is
an alien-dominated forest with several small
remnant patches of native vegetation. There
are several well-established woody invasive
plants that dramatically alter the native forest,
such as common guava (Psidium guajava),
octopus tree (Schefflera actinophylla), and
Christmas berry (Schinus terebinthifolius). In
addition, nonnative mat-forming grasses are
abundant throughout the study site, in partic-
ular basket grass (Oplismenus hirtellus). The
native understory vegetation consists primar-
ily of scattered ferns, has no mat-forming
grasses, and is much more open (has more
bare ground) than the forest floor community
invaded by mat-forming grasses.
It is believed that threats to D. rhytido-
sperma include predation and habitat degrada-
tion by deer, pigs, and goats, and herbivory
by rats and introduced slugs (USFWS 2002,
2007). Fire and competition with the alien
plants also threaten this species. Additional
potential threats include a risk of extinction
from naturally occurring events, such as land-
slides or hurricanes (USFWS 1995, 2000).
Field Experiments
The objective of this study was to quantify
fruit removal of D. rhytidosperma and to assess
the effects of different animals and ground
vegetation on fruit removal. We established
three 15 by 15 m plots in the vicinity of the
restoration population of D. rhytidosperma.
One plot was located within this population,
one was located 10 m from the nearest adult,
and the third was located 20 m from the near-
est adult, as a check on (but not a formal test
of ) distance effects. All three plots were at the
same elevation with similar microhabitat.
Within each plot was a 2 by 2 randomized
design with two crossed treatments: rat exclu-
sion (caged/not caged), and vegetation re-
moval (cleared/not cleared). There were 10
replicates for each of the four treatment com-
binations in each plot in a 15 by 15 m grid,
separated from each other by at least 0.5 m.
Two D. rhytidosperma fruits were placed on
the ground in the center of each of the 120
treatment sites on 22 July 2004. Because this
plant is rare and very few fruits were avail-
able, only two fruits were used per site. Fruits
were collected from 20 different fruiting adult
individuals from the population within the
same week before the beginning of the exper-
iment. All fruits were inspected for insect and
fungal damage, and these 5% were excluded.
Fruits from different individuals were com-
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bined and then randomly assigned to the four
experimental treatments. Ripe fruits do drop
off of this species and lie on the ground
around the adult plant. Placing these fruits
on the ground was meant to approximate
both this passive dropping and the dispersal
of seeds by a bird disperser. The form of the
seed packaging was ripe fruit, rather than
feces, but we hoped nonetheless to get a sense
of the removal rates of these seeds after
reaching the ground.
For vertebrate-proof exclosures we used
10 by 61 cm cylinders composed of 2 cm
polyethylene diamond mesh netting. The ex-
closures were supported with bamboo stakes.
The bottom edge of the exclosure was buried
5 cm below ground and held with metal
stakes to prevent any openings. The tops of
the exclosures were held closed by plastic ca-
ble ties. The 2 cm mesh of these cages was
not large enough to allow access to the exclo-
sure by larger rats or birds, or any larger ver-
tebrate. However, this mesh size could allow
entry by mice or perhaps smaller rats (Doug-
las Kelt, University of California, Davis, pers.
comm.) and invertebrates. In practice, we
never saw any vertebrates or rodent drop-
pings in any of these 60 cages visited many
times throughout the experiment.
In the vegetation removal treatments, 1 m
diameter plots were cleared of all above-
ground plant material to bare soil, and the
fruits were placed in the center of the cleared
circle. For the control treatments, the fruits
were placed on the vegetation in the center
of the 1 m plot. Before clearing, the vegeta-
tion in the plots was 100% cover by the non-
native mat-forming grass Oplismenus hirtellus.
Fruits were censused on days 2, 3, 4, 5, 7,
9, 11, 16, and 20. The proportion of the fruits
that remained was recorded to the nearest
quarter-piece of fruit. Because seeds are dis-
tributed evenly throughout fruits, a record of
25% removal of fruit suggests 25% removal
of seeds. Therefore, hereafter we will report
seed removal. The presence of any inverte-
brates on the fruits or birds on the ground
near the fruits was recorded but not quanti-
fied.
In all analyses, values were averaged over
the 10 replicates of each treatment in each
of the three plots, and these plot means were
used in the analysis. Because these analyses
looked at seed removal over time for the dif-
ferent treatments, we used repeated measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test equality
of group means. This technique provides an
adjusted F-value. Because all of the seed ex-
posed to vertebrates was removed (the lower
two curves in Figure 1), we calculated the
mean number of days it took for half of the
seed to be taken for the vegetation treatments
Figure 1. Seed removal through time in each of the four treatments. Bars are 1 standard error, based on means from
the three replicate plots.
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across all distances and analyzed these data
with a two-way ANOVA. For the fruits used
in this analysis (not protected by an exclo-
sure), more than 80% of the observations of
seed removed occurred in the first 5 days of
the experiment, when data were collected ev-
ery day. We performed a two-way ANOVA
with interaction on the seed remaining using
plot and vegetation removal as factors. All
data sets tested with ANOVA met the ap-
propriate assumptions. At the end of the ex-
periment (day 20), for all treatments we
tested for treatment effect on the amount of
seed remaining. Because the data could not
be transformed to meet assumptions of equal
variance, we used a Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis
Test (rank sums) to compare just the verte-
brate exclusion treatments for seed remaining.
results
Although we found no evidence of mice (Mus
musculus) at the study site, nonnative slugs
and (nonnative) carabid beetles were found
eating fruits both within and outside the rat
exclosures. These species were not identified
at finer taxonomic levels. Although this was
not quantified, there did not appear to be
differences between the number of inverte-
brates observed eating fruit inside and outside
the exclosures. Neither native nor nonnative
birds were ever observed at the fruit piles.
For all of the traits below, there are no sig-
nificant differences among the three plots (all
P values > .50), which behaved very similarly
(note the very small error bars in Figure 1).
Rate of Seed Removal
Both vertebrate exclusion and vegetation
clearing significantly reduced the amount of
seed removal over time (Table 1). The signif-
icant interactions with Time in this repeated
measures ANOVA revealed that temporal
patterns of removal differed among treat-
ments. The seeds that were not protected by
an exclosure were quickly and completely
removed (Figure 1). When the experiment
ended on day 20, many seeds remained in
the vertebrate exclosure treatments, especially
in cleared treatments.
The presence of vegetation significantly
increased the amount of seed removal across
all three plots (Table 2 [Rate], Figure 1).
The mean number of days to removal of
half of the seeds was 3:9G 2:1 (S.E.) days in
the two vegetation-removal treatments and
2:7G 0:7 days in the two treatments with
vegetation left intact.
Total Seed Removal after 20 Days
There were no significant differences in total
seed removal among the three replicate plots
(Table 2 [Seeds Remaining]). There were sig-
nificant negative effects of vertebrate exclu-
sion and vegetation removal on total seed
removal. Although 58% of seeds that were
protected by cages still remained after the
end of the experiment (day 20), all un-
TABLE 1
Results of Repeated Measures ANOVA on Effects of
Plot, Vegetation Removal, Caging, and Time on
Percentage of Seeds Remaining
Source df F ratio P
Plot 2 0.254 .78
Vegetation 1 63.1 <.0001
Exclosure 1 824.7 <.0001
Vegetation  Exclosure 1 1.83 .18
Time Vegetation 9 11.15 <.0001
Time  Exclosure 9 117.0 <.0001
Time Vegetation  Exclosure 9 8.06 <.0001
TABLE 2
Results of ANOVA on Effects of Plot Location
(Distance from Adult Stand) and Vegetation Removal on
Rate of Seed Removal (Days to Half Seeds Removed)
and Seeds Remaining at End of Experiment, for Uncaged
Treatments
Source df F ratio P
Rate
Plot 2 0.11 .90
Vegetation 1 6.07 .017
Plot Vegetation 2 0.56 .57
Seeds remaining
Plot 2 0.005 .99
Vegetation 1 4.72 .032
Plot Vegetation 2 0.13 .88
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protected seeds were removed by day 15
(w2 ¼ 100:5, P < :0001) (Figure 1). For seeds
protected by exclosures, the absence of vege-
tation resulted in significantly more seeds re-
maining (72% versus 45%) (Table 2 [Seeds
Remaining]). There were no significant inter-
actions among the three factors (plot, exclo-
sure, vegetation) for total seed removal (all
P > :20).
discussion
We have evidence that three different guilds
of invasive species have direct or indirect
effects on the removal of seeds of the
endangered Hawaiian shrub species Delissea
rhytidosperma. Specifically, our experiments
revealed three main patterns: (1) the exclu-
sion of nonnative rats significantly decreased
seed removal, (2) the removal of nonnative
vegetation significantly decreased seed re-
moval, and (3) considerable seeds were re-
moved even when protected from rats and
were more quickly removed when nonnative
vegetation was present.
Seed Removal by Rats
All of the native forest birds potentially pres-
ent at the site are insectivorous (Hemignathus
virens, Himatione sanguinea, Chasiempis sand-
wichensis). There are several nonnative fru-
givorous birds present at the study site
(Acridotheres tristis, Mimus polyglottos, Zosterops
japonicus) that may eat the fruit of D. rhytido-
sperma while still on the adult shrub and may
serve as seed dispersers. However, these par-
ticular avian frugivores forage primarily in
the subcanopy or the understory (Mountain-
spring and Scott 1985, Scott et al. 1986) and
are not likely to collect fruits from the
ground. Typically, most bird frugivores in
the tropics do not forage on the ground un-
less there is a shortage of fruit or other foods
in safer regions of the canopy or understory
(Smythe 1970). In addition, birds were never
observed feeding at the study stations over
many days of visitation.
The only other large herbivore known to
occur at this site is rats, most likely the black
rat (Rattus rattus) and/or the Polynesian rat
(R. exulans), which are thought to be the spe-
cies responsible for rodent fruit and seed pre-
dation in other wild plant populations (Stone
and Loope 1987, Lindsey et al. 1999, Nel-
son et al. 2002). We therefore think that it is
likely that nonnative rats were the main spe-
cies responsible for the removal of uncaged
seeds.
Fruit or seed removal does not necessarily
demonstrate the death of seeds (Forget 1991,
VanderWall et al. 2005). Some of the seed
moved or cached by small rodents could
potentially escape predation and have the
opportunity to germinate (Terborgh and
Wright 1994, Hoch and Adler 1997, Brewer
and Rejmanek 1999). This may even be true
for slugs (see discussion in the next section).
However, the effect of small rodents on plant
recruitment has often been shown to be neg-
ative (Vandermeer et al. 1979, Howe and
Smallwood 1982, Crawley 1992, Wenny
2000). Typically, the smaller the herbivore,
the less likely the seed is to survive (deMattia
et al. 2004). There was no evidence at our
study site that seeds survive removal (no ger-
minated seedlings were observed anywhere in
the vicinity of the site during the study).
Our results provide experimental evidence
that rats may contribute considerably to De-
lissea seed predation. Rat exclusion produced
the lowest seed removal rate and overall pro-
portion of seeds removed (Figure 1). With-
out rat exclusion all seeds were removed by
day 15. Because seeds typically germinate be-
tween 3 weeks and 6 months of planting, such
rapid removal would not allow enough time
for any of the seeds to germinate in situ.
This study suggests that rats may contribute
to a loss in recruitment success for Delissea
rhytidosperma. Other studies have come to
similar conclusions about rats and plants
both in Hawai‘i (Cuddihy and Stone 1990)
and elsewhere ( Janzen 1971, Crawley
1989a,b, Baskin and Baskin 1998, Blaney and
Kotanen 2001, Plucinski and Hunter 2001).
Nonnative Vegetation and Invertebrate
Herbivores
Seed removal within rat exclusion cages could
be attributable to invertebrate herbivores,
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mice (Mus musculus), or perhaps immature
Rattus spp. We found no evidence of mice at
our study site. To our knowledge, nothing is
known about M. musculus as a fruit/seed
predator in Hawai‘i, although there is evi-
dence that indicates that over half of their
diet is insect material and that they are more
common in dry forest than in wet forest
(Amarasekare 1994). On the other hand, we
recorded both nonnative slugs and (nonna-
tive) carabid beetles eating fruits, but not na-
tive invertebrates, in both caged and uncaged
treatments. However, it is always possible
that some of the seed removal we attribute
to nonnative invertebrates here could be due
to nonnative M. musculus (or young Rattus
sp.).
At the study site, nonnative slugs are com-
mon and are likely contributing to seed re-
moval. There are no native slugs in Hawai‘i,
although there is a rich fauna of native snails
(Cowie 1998). At least 12 species of non-
native slugs are now established in Hawai‘i,
some at high elevations where most intact na-
tive forest remains ( Joe and Daehler 2008).
The plant family Campanulaceae appears to
be especially attractive to slugs in Hawai‘i
(Sailor 2002).
A study on the effect of slug herbivory on
Hawaiian plants at the seedling stage found
that slugs show preferences for certain species
of plants and that they reduce plant growth
and increase seedling mortality ( Joe and
Daehler 2008). It is likely that slugs can have
just as severe an effect on seeds as on seed-
lings. To our knowledge, no previous re-
search has been conducted on invertebrate
predation of fruits and seeds in Hawai‘i.
Independent of caging treatment, the
presence of the nonnative mat-forming grass
also increased seed removal. We suspect that
this was due to the increased incidence of in-
vertebrates in vegetated areas in the study
site. Vegetation harbors invertebrate herbi-
vores such as snails, slugs, beetles, and bugs
because it provides food and safety from
predators and desiccation (Newell 1967,
Grime and Blythe 1969, Collins and Uno
1985, Kjellson 1985, Rathcke 1985, Bergelson
1990, Crawley 1997).
At the study site, the canopy is more open
than that of most native forests and is domi-
nated by nonnative trees. Ferns are the most
common understory plant in a healthy, intact
native Hawaiian forest (Carlquist 1972) and
provide a more open understory with areas
of exposed soil. At the study site, however,
the understory cover is nearly 100% nonna-
tive basket grass (Oplismenus hirtellus), a dense
mat-forming grass. Such dense vegetation is
likely to change the microenvironment near
the soil and thus is likely to have an effect on
the invertebrate community and may also
provide cover for rodents. This dense grass
species may also be a strong competitor of
native trees at the seedling stage, but that
was not the focus of this research. Our results
suggest that this grass harbors smaller (inver-
tebrate) frugivores and thus its presence con-
tributes to the removal of fruits and seeds of
susceptible native plants.
conclusions
These results suggest that three different
nonnative taxa combine to greatly increase
postdispersal seed removal of Delissea rhytido-
sperma. Both nonnative rats and smaller her-
bivores (such as nonnative slugs) remove
most seeds within a few weeks of dispersal.
In addition, seed removal by invertebrates
seems to be facilitated by a nonnative mat-
forming grass. These same species may also
limit recruitment at other life stages of D.
rhytidosperma, such as germination sites and
seedling establishment. Similar experiments
on planted seedlings would be helpful.
Although we present data here for non-
native species contributing to fruit and seed
removal of D. rhytidosperma, we are not as-
serting that this seed removal is the only, or
even the most important, factor limiting re-
cruitment of this endangered species. Other
threats are likely to include fire, competi-
tion with the alien plants, and predation and
habitat degradation by deer, pigs, and goats
(USFWS 2002, 2007). However, our results
provide information that we think will be use-
ful for rescue strategies for this species. Non-
nursery restoration of D. rhytidosperma, and
similar species, should consider preventing
access of rats and slugs to sown ripe fruits
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and seeds. In addition, removal of nonnative
vegetation around fruiting trees is likely to re-
duce fruit removal and seed loss and promote
natural regeneration.
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